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Colorado’s Greatest Glory

Colorado’s most wonderful achieve-
ment this year is tbe bounty of its
crops. The wonder of wonders has
been performed in that out of the
desert of early days our people have
developed the most beautiful and
most prosperous farming country in
the world.

The wealth of gold and silver in
our mountains has attracted since
the beginning of Colorado’s history,
and it will continue to do so for gen-
erations to come. But even the mines
cannot rival in their fascination the
productive fields where irrigation is
employed to insure the growth of
crops. A mining camp may be in
the midst of grand scenery, but it
would be venturesome to predicate
beauty of a community situated upon
some great mountain elevation and
devoted to the single industry of ore

production. There is, however, a

wealth of beauty as well as of com-

mercial value in the country from
which Colorado's great agricultural
products are drawn.

The man who buys a Colorado
farm lays up treasurers, if not in
heaven, at least for the remainder
of his mortal career. There is no

surer guaranty against want or the
vioissitudes of changing fortune than
the possession of a few acres of irri-
gated land.

One oonld hardly pay too high a

price for farm land in tbi- state
where irrigation is assured, having
regard to local conditions. Whoever
the highest prioe asked anywhere at

the present time, it will show an ad-
vance in the near future with the
growth in population and toe in
urease in demand for farm products.
There is no better investment invest-
ment, none safer or more promising

in every way than that which is of-
fered in Colorado farms. —Denver
Republican.

A Swing Around The West

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson
has returned to Washington from a

journey that lasted several weeks.
The secretary has a story to tell of
general prosperity, and he is a prac-
tical judge of the real article. He
reports good times every where in the
west, with no symptoms of panic
anywhere. Money, he is convinced,
is moving from west to east. Crops,

with few exceptions, are good. The
yield of oorn promises to be large,
and prioes are unusually favorable
to the farmer. Emigration to the
new lands of western Canada is fall-
ing ofT because the conditions and
opportunities at home are more at-
tractive. Secretary of the Interior
Qarfield also is just back from trav-

els m the southwest. His view of
the situation and prospects is the
same, and he finds the great irriga-
tion projects moving along in good
shape.

The dwindling of speculative val-
ues in Wall street interests the west

muoh less than the bulls and bears
imagine. Perhaps the estimate is
correct that stocks dealt in by Wall
street have deolined $1,750,000,000
since the beginning of the year, but
the yalues that make up the sum of
activities of the west are not shrink-
ing. Lands are not lower; the pro-
ducts of the soil bring excellent
prioes; the railroads have all the
business they can handle; manufuc
taring shows no falling off and min-
ing grows year to year. Paper values
in Wall street may be unsatisfactory
to their chief manipulators, but the
fictions they cultivate in water and
ring boards of directors oan be du-
pensened with to public advantage.

Wall street has been notified to mend
its ways, and to divest itself of the

idea that it is the pivot of prosper-

ity in the United States. —Globe-

Democrat.

Items From Prowers

Mrs. Smith’s father who has been
visiting here for several days has
gone to Garden City, Kansas.

A large gang of Mexioans, so large

that it requires 19 tents to hold them

and their “music,” has been here
working on the railroad during the
past week.

The Twenty-foar Circle outfit
started on the round-up on the 28th.

L. E. Deen returned Saturday

from a short visit to the east.

Mr. Vaughn is painting the R. R.
agent's house* X

PROWERS COUNTY FAIR
Large Crowds, Splendid Exhibits, Fine Rac-

ing Program, Sports of all Kinds,
and Everybody Happy.

The Seventh Annual Fair of the
Prowers County Fair Association
closed last Friday, and proved as

great a success as any in the history

of the association. The crowds in
attendance were larger than ever be-

fore and all seem pleased with the

exhibits and the daily programs. The

-fair was twice interfered with by

rain, but not so seriously but what
the entire program was carried out
on eaoh day, and the frequent show-
ers had the effect of cooling the at-

mosphere, and increasing the pleas-

ure of all.
The displays in all lines but fruits

were fioe and many of them superior

to anything in the line ever shown

here in the past. In fruits on ac

count of the general failure of the
crop, there was no attempt to make
a general display, only a few volun-
teer plates. In the general farm and
garden display there was a profusion
of the finest samples of most every-
thing that can be raised. There was

a dry farming exhibit taken from
the farms on the flats above the ir-
rigation ditches, that could easily

hold its own with any display of like
products raised anywhere. The dis-
play of grains, hay, alfalfa, sugar
beets, melons, pumpkins, etc., was

ample proof that this is to be a great

season for the valley. The various
stock departments had a larger and
higher grade display than on any
previous year. The poultry exhibit
was an especially attractive feature,
being composed of a large collection
of the very best breeds of fowls. In

the ladies departments, arts and
household, there is always a fine dis-
play and this year was no exception.

Thursday, the 30th, was the big
day of the fair, and there were prob-
ably more visitors in Lamar that day

than ever gathered here before. The
program began promptly at 10 a. m.

with Backless Bussell’s dive, and at

that time although none of the ex-

cursion trains had arrived Main
street was crowded with people for

several blocks. The arrival of the
trains added hundreds to the number
of visitors, Rocky Ford alone send-
a delegation of over two hundred ac-

companied by their fine band. The
Las Animas orowd was almost as

large, and the various other towns

along the line east and west and
north added large delegations. The
visitors all expressed themselves in

the highest terms of praise of our

fair and Lamar. Their only com-

plaint was against the weather man

for breaking into the middle of the
afternoon with a hard rain of about
a half hoar’s duration.

One of the special features of this
[ day was a game of base ball between

the Rocky Ford and Las Animas
nines. Although the seriee played
this season shown these nines evenly
matohed, on this oocasion the Rooky

Fords outclassed the Las Animas
boys winning easily by a score of 9
to 0. The Las Auimas boys, how-
ever, have sinoe taken their revenge
at thp home groande of the Rooky
Fords.

The raaing program was more ex-

oiting than nsnal, and it is quite ev-

ident that the people prefer to see

the races in which the local horses
compete. There was a good program
of raoes each day including a cow-

boy relay race. In addition there
was the nsnal exhibitions of fancy
riding, roping, broncho basting, eto.,
every day.

There was not a very large crowd
at the boxing contest on Thursday
night, as the squabbling over condi
tions and the backdown of Kenny

Wood made many fear there would
be no contest. Those who went had
the pleasnre of witnessing several
good contests.

The various places of amusement
were all well all liberally patronized
daring the week, as were also the
various places of refreshment. Most
of the other plaoes of business were

closed daring the afternoons of the
fair so the proprietors and employes
could eujoy the program.

The fair has proved a success finan-
cially as well as in evey other respect,

and will be able to pay all indebted-
ness and have a fair sized surplus.

Lamar has settled down once more

to its nsaal business ways, and the
interest now centers in the opening
the greatest sagar campaign in the
history of the valley, which will be-
gin in Lamar in about two weeks.

SO YEARS AGO

2 Note* from Tha Lamar Raftlatar of 2
• 0«pt. 3, 1887 •
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A. Marburg is breaking prairie on

Butte creek.

O. G. Hess from St. Louie has lo-
cated iu Lamar to practice law.

The M. E. Church will be dedicat-
ed tomoirow by Rev. D. H. Moore,
D. D., chancellor of the university of
Denver.

Two very important railroad meet-

ings were held in Lamar this week.
Developments will follow soon. [Yee
in about 19 years.]

$20,003 just received for farm loans

No delays.

I* Win Mamkwam,

We have the Soon be time!
best in Drugs, I’***"* """U to buy School

OI MOItCY Free\Water, Ice j j e/ * *

| carry the larg-
Cream and est and mo3t
Cigars. at McLean Brothers select stock in
We have a first- the county and
class Jeweler You are invited to make our store your are always in a

Gradu^O y
pti- ! Headquarters during the fair week where

can in Lamar you can always get the best. Remember we
in charge of are giving away
our Jewelry & 11 I keys on the
Optical Depart- phone n/m Hv«/\r R«iu>ie pot of money
ment ;j Lamar 13 rK/WvUll Dl OSe ;j Free

THE GOLDEN RULE STORE 1

We Keep AllKinds of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
at Popular Prices

The Golden Rule Store feSi"™
Opposite Davies Hotel

The W.M.Dickinson Lumber Co.
Yellow and White Pine Finish

Sash, Doorsland Mouldings

Lime, Cement and Brick

SILVER BROS.

GROCERIES
BAST SIDE MAIN ST. ’PHONB NO. S 8 RBD

I —¦————¦

HUNT BROTHERS.
way of doing business

pleases the people. We have no patent on it, neither is it
a secret, just on the square twelve months in the year

' and that's what count* for most in the end.
k

Everything
Fresh Hunt Brothers.

Q Issiwi Cash Grocers
* Successor to Wrmu Bros.

and Phone Lamar 6

[ Clean LAMAR, COLORADO

¦¦ » ¦ *******
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around the world

would not be too long a trip for a

set of tires like we furnieb.

IN REPAIR WORK

we use parts only that we know

from experieno# will do the work re-

quired. We give ooneoieutioua at-

tention to every detail no matter how
small the job. We fully realize our
responsibility when a high priced
car is entrusted to our care.

Ilhe Luur Automobile Co.


